

















Second workshop of the AFROWeeds project and field surveys 
June 27-July 2, 2011 


























Thomas Le Bourgeois - Cirad 
Pierre Grard - Cirad 
Nora Bakker - Cirad 


















































































































botany) and N. Bakker (management assistant). Note that P. Marnotte (weed scientist) left the CIRAD 
in April 2011 to be allocated by the Ministry of Foreign and European Affairs) to the Embassy of 
France in Benin, as technical advisor to the INRAB. AfricaRice was represented by J. Rodenburg 
(weed scientist), G. Kyalo (research assistant), K. Aloys (technician), G. Maina (lead management), 



















































































































































































































































































species and provide information. This makes the research much easier.  











































































































directly  into  a  rice  field  in Benin  for 
 computer equipped with a 3G chip







































The  tools developed  in  the AFROweeds project are userfriendly directly  in  the  field with  th
tablet com
the  species  is  slowed  by  the  distribution  map  of  the  photos. It  was  therefore  planned  to  make

































































n and after having received and accepted the full and approved 
























• Per diems given to the invited people at the first workshop in Cotonou had to be 
explained. 
• EU will pay each year after approval of the annual report (financial and technical)
80% of the total 85% (the total is a sum of what EU-ACP, CIRAD and AfricaRice are






























































































Snr.  Lecturer‐  Weed  Science
University  For  Development  Studies
Faculty  Of  Agriculture
Dept.  of  Agronomy   P.O.  Box  Tl  1882   Tamale  
Ghana 































































       22  BP  582  Abidjan  22
       Fax: +225 22456307;  
Tomás Chiconela 
Department  of  Crop  Production  and   
Protection 
Faculty  of  Agronomy  and  Forestry 
Engineering 
Eduardo Mondlane University 
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